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For this workshop:

General 

Administration

Human Resources

ICT / Data Protection

Insurance

Utilities

Cathedral Centre

Subsidiary elements

Cemeteries, pre-schools, 

SDC Trading Limited

Legal

Diocesan Trust

Parishes

Specific issues

Other 

workshops

Finance

Property / 

Health and 

Safety 



Parishes

• What is the ‘Diocese’?
• Charity (1942 Trust Deed, 1954 Incorporation)

• Parishes, schools and other activities

• Charities Act Responsibilities

• Compliance

• Objects of the Charity

• It’s all of us!



Parishes

• One Charity

• Canon Law Recognition – separate personality

• Closure or merger of parishes

• Who’s responsible?

• Parish priest



Some specific issues

• Assets and liabilities

• Closed churches and other 

properties

• Future use of property

• Best value?

• Alternative uses

• Where does the money go?

• Risk and responsibility

• Occupation of property by others

• Remember permission!



Human Resources
How many people “work” for the diocese?

• SRCDTR 144

• 48 “curial” staff are based at the Cathedral Centre including: 
bookshop, housekeeping, caretaking and maintenance

• 96 parish-based

• SDC Trading 132

Parish Employees

• Who employs?

• Selection, recruitment and appointment

• Line management

• Job description, interview, contracts of 
employment

• Safeguarding, references

• Safe environment

• Pensions, annual leave

• Payroll

• Sickness, absence, disciplinary, grievance

Parish Volunteer

• Area for further development in terms of 
processes.

• C 8,000 registered volunteers with DBS checks.  
This excludes those roles without.  

• Roles not jobs!

• Selection, recruitment and engagement

• Indemnity insurance

• Limitations of authority 

• Entering into contracts for goods or service.

• See also Health and Safety / Property session.



Information & Communication Technology

• Parish-based computers

• Implementation of emails

• IT strategy prepared for trustees

Data Protection

• GDPR

• Policies and procedures

• Data Protection Officer

• Subject Access Requests



Insurance
• Property Insurance CNM

• Employers’ Liability

• Public Liability 

• Healthcare Scheme for clergy / employees

• Travel Insurance for clergy (and employees on diocesan business)

• What if there is an accident or the potential for a claim?  [See H&S 
presentation]

• How do we make a claim (e.g. property)?

• What if we receive a claim (in writing) from a claimant’s solicitor? 



Utilities

• Inter-diocesan fuel management
• Gas, electricity and biomass / oil fuels

• Low cost renewable energy for Catholic churches throughout the UK.  Originated in the 5 
northern dioceses.

• Now national and open to Catholic schools and academies

• Stable prices for energy keeps the price of renewable energy low because, compared to 
other energy brokers.

• Water de-regulation

• Telecoms / IT



Other elements

• Cemeteries

• Pre-schools

• Pilgrimage

• SDC Trading Limited



Conclusions

• Sources of help and information?

• Be careful but confident

• And finally…

• ‘The Diocese is all of us!’



Any questions?

Thank you for all your help and support!


